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GIVES UCOIWT OF ATTACK

Dr. .lames H. Mcintosh Describes His
Assailant.In His First Interview. I

I
« The State, 26th.

Dr. James H. Mcintosh, in an in- j
terview yesterday at Knowlton's hos-

pital, gave an account of the attack

upon him early Thursday morning by
an unknown man.

'"The man who held me up -was j

rather small in size, will weigh from

< 125 to 135, slender build, medium J
height, and, I think, was clean shav-

enfi," said Dr. Mcintosh. "His features,!
as well as I could see, were sharp. He j
was dressed in dark trousers, a dark
shirt and had a cap well pulled down
ever his face," he continued. i'
"As he went over the fence \he .1

, turned and said with an oath, 'Well, I.

you won't worry Colev tomorrow!'";'
" - TV I I

said UT. .W.C1IIIVSI1.

"I was at home on Wednesday i

night," said Dr. Mcintosh, "July 22,
from about 9:30 p. m. to 1 a. m.,

companjy being there most of this
'

time. I left my house at 1 a. m. expectingto go to the Knowlton hos- j
pital. I crossed Bull street and as I

did so I became aware that some one

was breathing like a man does after

an epileptic attack, somewhere along
the west sidewalk of the 1300 block '

I

of Bull street. 'I turned and walked ;
{'own the sidewalk, and just at tse

t
gate i^iat goes into the Presbyterian
churchyard I found a man in an un- |
conscious condition on the sidewalk.
I immediately returned to my office
and phoned to McCormick's to send
an ambulance at once to this point,
and then returned to the unconscious
man. When the ambulance came, we j

1 put tiie man in the am'buii'nce, i g.i

»;i wit'-i him and carried him to his

home. Tie ambulance went on back
to the store and I remained to help
put the gentleman to bed.

Went to Hospital.
"1 left this residence about 1:35 a. !

«-> onH waiirpH fr.m there to the >r
in. UiiU << V*

Knowlton hospital^ arriving at the t

Knowlton h spital about 1:40 a. m. 1 |i
had gone there to see Vt. J. Arthur i

Davis, of St. Mattaewso'wio was in ,a

room Xo. 1 of the South building, and -c

who is quite ill wit a typhoid fever,
k I found r. Davis sleeping quietly,

nand aiter looking over his chart, I C
* left the hospital on my way heme.

"Just as I turned to leave the hos- 'V

pital I remember taking out my watch e

and looking at it and remarking to a

the night nurse that it was 14 m«i- I

utes to 2 and that I would gee to bed

about 2 o'clock. On getting cut of )'
doors I pulled off my ccar and was .2

carnying it throwr over my le't shoul- c

der. 1 walked down the west side of O

Marion street to the intersection of t

Washington and crossed Washington £

street diagonally to the southeast cor- t

ner and started down the east side of e

Marion street, .lust as I almost got a

to the driveway entrance of the Presbyterianchurchyard a man stepped t

out from behind a large tree with a r

pistol leveled full at me, and in a t

' rather low voice said, 'Hands up!' t

Instinctively I dropped my coat and r

jumped for the man. My right hand
caught t'be muzzle of the pistol and I a

was trying to turn it to one side*and

graduallyforce it down. TVe strug- | j'

gled for some several seconds for the »

possession of the pistol and in the

struggle tne man nnany gui i.ue muz,- i

zle of the pistol resting against my |'p
right side. He immediately pulled I

the trigger and the impact of the bill- t!

let knocked me ofTmy feet. I fell on 'f;

my left side with my left shoulder ,-h
and head resting against the foot of ,:p
the large tree just to the north of the «v

driveway. As I fell the man wrench- o

T^vt^i inrvco (inH immediatelv !
CU UIO ivwwv wuv> » j
made to the church wall. He climbed h

this, I think, just at the juncture of «p

the north side of the gate and the j tl
brick wall. As he went over the fence j s

. , he turned and said with an oath: ia
'Well, you won't worry Coley tomor- r

" ! >,
row: I "

Fired at Assailant. jfi
"After I had fallen and the pistol

was twisted out of my hand, I im- e

mediately tried to get my own pistol tb

out of miy hip pocket. I succeeded in

.'tting my pistol out just as the uk.ii

jumped tr.e top 01 the fence and fired
him, but i'eel sure 1 missed him. j

I immediately lired twice more in

rapid succession, but it was more at

the point where he had been than
where hQ really was. As s on as ..e

hit t'.ie ground the end of the brick
wall concealed him irom my view and
I could hear no movement o:" his
whatsoever. I then called for help
and far police, and then fired my pis-
tol and aft^r a pause, again calling !
between times. 1 had one extra sneii J
i:i my pocket, and putting this into j
tne pistol I fired one more snoi, agam

calling for help. About this time peo-
pie in tlie neighborhood commenced j
to rouse up. the first to arrive being
Dr. R. A. Lancaster and Mr. B. F.

A:: man.
"The man who held me up was

rather small in size, will weigh from j
io slender build, medium!

height, and. I think, was clean shaven. ;
His features as well as I c^iild see,

were sharp. He was dressed in dark
trousers, a dark shirt and had on a

cap well pulled down over his face.

The only words he spoke at all were

those related above.
"I was carrying a pistol that night'

because I had been conscious that for !1
(

two nig.its previous I tad been fol- I
lowed while out making calls and not j
knowing just what it meant I had
armed myself before leaving home."
John C. McCain, sheriff of Richland

rounty, has offered a personal reward
3f $."0 for the apprehension of the

person who shot Dr. J. H. Mcintosh,
sarty Thursday morning. He was

'

strong in his condemnation of this J

2nme.

"My deputies," said Sheriff M'rCain 1

yesterday, "have been working quietyand conscientiously on the case dur- ;ngmy absence from Columbia for

:lie last 'lew days at the semi-annual 1

r.eeting of the South Carolina Sheriffs'
issociation held at the Isle of Palms. ;

heedless to say, the news of the shoctngwas a shock to me and marred I

:he pleasure at the meeting. I have ;

v>/-vM<rhf riio mnttAr nvpr r.arofullv and t

decided to offer a reward of $n0.
\r.y information ihat may lead to ]

detection of the Man who shot at <

Dr. Mcintosh will je received in ccn- i

idence."
.«»- j

DOMIMCK IS G1YEX ,

A FINE RECEPTION j

(COXTIXUED FROM RAGE 1.) .

]
onimittee on the District of Colum- ^
:ib tor a lohg time and "was ranking .

c

)em crat but he was not made chairnan.This committee has charge of ,

he affairs of the district. Yet nothnghas been done to keep negroes
rom riding in the same street cars

- . t
md on the same seat wuu your «uc

>r daughter. It is said that Mr. Aiken 1

:ever attends the meetings of the *

mmirtee. He read a statement from *

)!lie James to that effect. c

*Mr. Dominick said if he was elected *

:e would not keep Ills clerk cr what- *

:\er he is called in the district going 1

round to keep up his political fences 1

nit he would be in Washington to look 1

fter t" e business of the district. Mr. *

h'ken says hp has several cotton mill 1

;irls in his office at Abbeville sending *

mt his bill. \Miere and when has *

Jr. Aiken ever opened his mouth f^r
hecotton mill workers or the cotton '

nill owners. Mr. Dominick thought 1

hat the curse of the cotton mill own- s
F

rs and the operatives was tne sening .gent.If they did not have to pay r

tim f r.r or five per cent, for selling
hey could pay some dividends to the

ninority stockholders and increase ^

he pay of the operatives. What has !

his <rot to do with the congressional t

ace. The United Stares has represen- c

atives in all countries of the world t

nd they could look after the selling. ;
*

Liid the matter could be investigated
nst as the government is investigat- j r

ig other trusts.
Mr. Dominic): then referred to the s

"* ' f Vi n tj-z-oi'M -nAt ViP in SV.m- C
ep(_M l mac 111 »> uuiu nvv ^.

athy with the present administration. j
le then took up Mr. Aiken's vote on j u

tie tolls exemption bill and cited the e

act that the last State convention j \
ad passed resolutions endorsing the ; t

resident's position on this question t

,'hich was in effect a condemnation r

f Mr. Aiken's vote.
Mr. Dominick in concluding said he 11
ad a message to give from the other j
art of the district. It was that every- t

hing looked mighty bright in those ft
ections of Anderson and Abbeville f\
nd Pickens and Oconee where he had v

ecentlv been and he expected to j

ave no second race but to win on the t

rst ballot. | 0
|

When ho concluded he was present- t

d with a Dominick rooster and a A

ouquet and a basket of fruit. Mr.
j

liJominuk held up ..is r.o.-ur ami >a;d
21C i.S li pit CoC'lv.

F. S. Evans.
The next speaker was Mr. F. S.

of Greenwood. Mr. h'vans j
said he had the pleasure of making
ins maiden speech in Newberry two j
years ago. He said ae was en. racier- j
izeu then as a two by four politician,

: ..e saould be elected ae would do

his best to represent the ufo;de oi
district. He said Mr. Aiken and Mr. j
.bcnuiiick had p litical records and
he iiad none. He would discuss the !
political record but would not be per-
sonal. He said he di ppose the
-parcels post bill two years ago but it
was then a different bill fr in the one

that was made law. The bill he opi
1 osed charged the /same on a packagefrom Xewberry to Greenwood that
.t did 011 the same package from Phil-
.:delp~ia to Greenwood. He also opposedt'.'.e Bristow amendment for the
direct election v.f United States sena-

tors because that bill proposed to ;
have the election under t.ie federal
government.
He was in favor o.' federal aid for

roads under an expert engineer. The
federal government had as muc;i right
to build roads in the Piedmont as it
had to spend money to dredge the
creeks and rivers in the l:iw country. !1

was a fripnri nf thp railroads.
but he believed that they should be

regulated. He did not understand why
it would cost more to bring a car load
from Raleigh, X. C. to Greenville, than
it would to haul the same car from
Greenville to Raleigh.
He didn't think Mr. Aiken was true

to the Democratic party when the
greatest president the world had ever

seen went to congress and asked Ue

repeal of the tolls exemption and Mr.
A.iken voted against the president.
A.bout twelve persons own the coast-
wise vessels and they are tne same

people who own the steel trust. The
Democratic party has always been !
igainst ship stfbsidy. ' ;

Mr. Aiken opposes civil service re-

:orm. Mr. Evans said lie believed that
all the rural carriers should be under
ite civil service, li they are n t lingercivil service they will become
political machines. He didn't ihink
i congressman should build up a poli:icalmachine. 1

.ur. rJvans said he was making this
ace on the merits of F. S. Evans, and
f any one wanted to vote for him on
. . /-v y, V» **»o + /~v r3 n i -P nrvf"

lis mei.LS ne w<a.iii.cvi ma ii uui.,

ivhv he could vote otherwise. He said
Uso that he did not propose to buy
lis wa'v into congress. He believed
:bat fa man who bought his way couid
xlso be bought himself.
Mr. John A. Horton, 01 Belton, was ,

lext introduced.
John A. .Horton.

'
<

Mr. Horton said he was no speaker, ,I <

jut that be had entered the race and
.vas going to make it in a straightorwardbusiness way. He referred
jleasantly to 'Mr. Dominick's claim |
tbout winning on the first race and i

.hen gave a brie:' sketch of himself,
ie said he was not known in New- i

>erry and would, therefore, tell some-

hing of himself. He was Lorn and
eared on the farm and was taugat
o work, real work. He realized al- c

eady that politics is a funny game. 1

U the age of io he entered Patrick *

ufilitarv InctitntA from whifih he

graduated and then kept books for J

i,while and afterwards entered the
nercantile business at Belton and

iome two years ago organized the 1

farmers' bank at uat place and wat- ,-i
low in the banking business. He has j

;ten mayor of his town. ; J

He believed in federal aid for roads. ]

Che country spends live hundred mil- 1

i.;ii for rivers and harbors and mili- 1

«ry and pensions, and ce though^ it 1

:ould well afford to spend some for *

lie building of roads. In this way all !'
'ie pe pie would get some benefit. ;t
He also favored federal aid for the *

ural schools. j<
He believed that rural mail delivery

hould be extended to every nook and
orner 01 me uouuir^.

He said he was ail administration \
nan. He believed we had the great-
st president the world had ever seen.

Vhen President Wilson and Secre- >

ary Bryan put their heads together
here was as much brains together as j
ould be put into two heads. f
After spending four hundred mil- j t

ions on tne Panama canal tne Ke-1 o

uiblicans tried to turn it over to
he trusts and to the shame and ! 2

.ur' iliation of the Third district "we cndour congressman taking a stand t

>itk the trusts and the shipsubsidy. e

t has been the history of this State
hat when a congressman goes back i:

n his people he is left at home and b
hal is goinsr to be the fate o: ZVIr. fi

tiken. t-';. -r

June 23, 1906, we find Mr. Aiken, n

..-'.'Hg with IV more, voting again-i i.ic |
.:< io^/U u..l. you kiio»v o; au.v

\v o coiiij \oic ag.uiisi iiii.s bill

exc.-pt the manufacturers f adulter-
: h;o.is. *i iiai G.it' tiling alone i»

onc-.::;h to disqualify Mr. Aiken. In
the '1st congiess Mr. Aiken i'aileii

oie times and in a majority
'i cases was present and not \oting.
Recently Mr. Aiken nas been bu;-.y

i:nd lias been trying to i;elp the hail
sufferers, but about a year ag there
v\ ei e many hail sufferers, but nothing
was lieai d from Mr. Aiken then. Mr.
\iken nas a paper ever here in Ab-
bevillo that sneezes every time he
iiiKes snuff. It '.ias been talking
about what he did about putting mail
on some gas cars on the Hlue Ridgo j
road. He haa nothing to do wit a

it. Mr. Aiken introduced a two cent
.ate bill and yet :or the nineteen years
h was c.ienograpaer he had his

ycckets'full of railroad passes.
In concluding Mr. Hort 11 said you

will always find me standing by the ^
interests of the people. He said it
was certain that he or Captain Evans
or Fred Doniinick would be the next
congressman Mr. Aiken has the ad-
vantage of the patronage, and Mr. *

Bradlev, his c!~~k, or whatever he
- »

calls himself, lias been going over the
district trying to mend the fences, but
the breaks are too great. He can t *

mend them.
Mr. Aiken asked for brief reply,' P

which was granted. He said he did 11<
not take the chairmanship of the Dis- 1

trict of Columbia committee because h
his then friend Mr. Johnson, of Ken- | o

tucky, asked him to let him have it t

as it would help him at home in his ^
race for governor, but afterwards Mr. n

Johnson did not run for governor. Be-
i

sides he did not care for it as it en- ; s

tailed a lot of work. He said he knew n

that Mr. Dominick got his inrorma- u

tion from one James M. Baker, the c

grandest rascai m Ao-oeviue, ana a

man whom no one in his neghbor- P
ho d would believe. As to the pure £

food bill, Mr. Horton was partly right h
and partly wrong. He did rote against d
it because it contained certain pro- i;
vs:ons he could not endorse, but
when it came back from t:e senate
with these cut out he voted for it. h

Mr. Dominick in reply said that he ..L
did n-t get t\ie information from Mr. ti
Baker but from a newspaper clipping s

from The State, written by P. H. McHowan.That he held no brie.' for Mr. s

Baker, but he would say that for 20 a

years he had been an assistant libra- b
rian in Washington, and had been [
elected to the highest position in the f«
en ate, that of clerk, which he thought p
was sufficient answer for anything n

Mr. Aiken might say. i:

«> <8>; o

* BARBECUES tl
^ rci

We will furnish a first class barebe;ueat Jala pa in Sligh's pasture 011 p
rhursday, August 6, campaign day.

Geo. Eptihg, a
Oscar Mayer. h

*

w

I will give two barbecues State

:anipaign clay, one at my residence and o:

he other one at the place where the h

>i;eaking will be, at tiie corner o^ a

\iain and Hine streets, August 12, w

IS14. J. M. Counts, si

We will furnish one of the best and a<

uost up-to-date barberies at New- ei

jerry State campaign day, August 12, ii

1914, in tiie beautiful grove on the!
ground that the speaking will be held.
During the day we will have one of

he best cooks in the State to prepare, c<

ind guarantee a first-class dinner; u

.vi 11 also serve refreshments of all al

iinds, to make it a pleasant and com-; al

ortable day for every body. Be sure w

o come and hear the .Candidates for j ti

j-vernor and other State officers, *r

Don't forget the date, August 12. tt

A. P. and H. H. Ruff, Mgrs. a]

| sccvvmr i rr rrurpru vit mS
0X jyiV-lA iiVH.UiiVi.1 x iu.u.w Jjj

sc
Man to Supply 1,400 With Moving b(

Picture Service. Fi
ki

few York Dispatch to the Philadel- a

phia North American. Vc

Now churches are going to be sup- m

ilied with a regular change of 'bill

weekly movie film service for the use yc
il c.iurcnes an over me cuuuujr. to

Educators and workers of the relt- A]
;ious and social service field have j m
ompleted plans for this moving pic- fr
lire film service for the use of church- cc

s all over the country. Sj
Beginning in October. 1,400 churches

;i 400 cities of the United States will
e supllied with a high-class weekly
ive-film motion picture entertain-

(
cc

lent. Dr. Charles 'Stelzle will he the j st

aanaging director. j pe

rVRIL SCOTT IN 'THE DAY OF DA

A BOY WONDEIt.

harles H. Turner, (> Years Did,
Preaches the Gospel.Youugest
Uncensed Preacher in World.

ttlanta Georgian.
Charles R. Turner, the 6-year-old
reacher who attracted large crowds
o the Tabernacle Baptist church,
"uesday told how he preaches and
ow he gets his inspirations. Sitting
n- a step of one of the stairways o:'
he church, his hands folded in his
ap, he gravely said that he had a

lessage from the Lord to deliver.
His fo/her never aids him with his

ermons, he said, and he himself has
o idea on what he is going to preach
ntil he goes in the pulpit, faces the
rowd and opens his Bible.
Charlie is the youngest licensed
reacher in the world and :he first beanto preach about 18 months ago,
lis lather savs. when he was con-

acting a revival meeting in Louisma.
Has Message for World.

At the close of one cf the meetings
e came to his father with tears in
is eyes and Pegged him to allow hiui
o preach, saying that he had a mesageto deliver to the world.
t'ntil that time he had displayed no

pecial aptitude ifor the Scriptures
ithough iie bad been an exceedingly
right boy, and could not even read.
>- on omo7tnfflir chnrt timo after

ither had allowed him to begin to

reach he could read and in six
iont.:s after had made three grades
1 school.
The youthful minister has a high,

!ear voice that reaches to all parts
' the Tabernacle and his auditors in
le rear of the church have no diffiultyin hearing him.

Has Wide Vocabulary.
He strides from one side. of the
latform to the ct'-ier, his curly head
arely showing above the railing. At
mes. to emphasize his statements,
e will pound on the brass railing
ith his tiny fist.
Out of the pulpit he seems just the
rdinary, merry sort of youngster oi
is age, until he speaks. His words
re carefully chosen and display a

iaer vocabulary than most young-
:eri of double his age.
Charlie is on a tour of the world,
?companied by his father and mothr,and during his vacation is preachigin the south.

Keeping: Cool,
The way to keep cool is to keep

doI. If you get excited and take

p a route between the thermometer
:id the water cooler, with a glance
t the weather predictions on the

av, you will be prostrated in a short
me. Forget the heat. Put on the

ock you like best, and find someiingto do that interests you. Read
i enteretaining book, or go to see

>me interesting person. If you 'ill

? your time and thoughts with

mietliing else the heat will not
)ther you. Above all, do not fan.
anning is the hottest recuperation
lown. Fanning becomes a habit in

short time, and before you know ?t,
>u have an electric fan or some one

ai u . . 4. nnnxrnno /\*OQ ic
er lue neat »ucu c»cijuut twv,

irfectly comfortable. Of course, if

>u have on electri fail or some one

fan you, that is a different thing,
id, lastly, do not overdo the thing of
ental suggestion, or you will suffer
om heat more than ever through the

>nscious effort to be rid of the idea..
)artanburg Journal.

Reports Exaggerated.
"Lest the public become too alarm-

!," said Dr. Hayne, "I am glad to !
ate teat the death resulting from j
>llagra is exaggerated frequently. It

. YS, AltCADE THEATRE AUGUST 3,

is probably not more than 5 per cent.
Aside from the mortality viewpoint we

j are facing a 'far worse situation in
actual pellagra conditions than in the
possiibile appearance of the foufoonic
palague."

IFor the purpose or gathering facts
for use before the general assembly

! at its next meeting, the State health
officer intends making a State-wide

' pellagra survey during the months o£
September and October, when the

| chronic disease is at its worst. \
I During the month of June, 271 cases

j of typhoid fever twere reported to the
State board o5f health from the various
sections of the State. From Charlestoncounty 26 cases wer ereported.

z We Give it Up.
Baptist Courier.

' What did .e mean? Tie closing!
paragrapn 01 uenerai nuerxa s leuerj

i

or address of resignation reads as follows:"In conclusion, I will sa$" that i

abandon the presidency of the repub|lie, carrying with me the highest
sum of human wealth; for I declare
that I have arranged at the bar of
universal conscience the honor of a

i w i n I, as a gentleman,
ciiaiienge to wrest rrom me tnat posisession.'' We would like to know A
what he meant, if some good friend \a
will enlighten us. k

The Protecting Sex. ^ m
Detroit Free Press. j||
Thus Jerome S. McjWade, in an af- .h

ter dinner speech at Duluth, began §|
his resp nse to a toast on "The l^a!

' When the ladies are with us, we^
1. *3 .

are sa.e, ny resumeu, uui. wucu.

They §o to country or shore, leaving
us in town alone, then our troubles
begin.

i "A man one summer day called on

a doctor.
" 'Doc,' he said, 'I'm all run down.'
"'You look it, too,' saiu the doctor,sympathetically, 'I'm not going

to prescribe drugs for a man in your
condition. No, sir, what I'm going to

prescribe for you is gardening.'
"Tne patient started and his un1lt-1 iiftifl/? tr\ o Hull A V*

rtfciiinv ytiiiui tux ucu iu a uun u>

red.
t

" 'But, doc,' he said, 'gardening is

the caus eaf all my troubles.'
" 'Hunrp, what kind of gardening?'said the doctor incredulously.
"'Roof,' the man replied."

"WHITE KOLI. FEAST.
- V

TT«JorTnT-no T)oi4 {11 4nnnol Poffl /tf
JltUSCI JLOAC3 mill ju iiuuuwi i. viv VI

Model Battalion.

Glasgow News.
At Potsdam recently, the kaiser

took part in the annual "white roll
*. £ A V.UAltnn

least" 01 tne moQei lniamry uanouwu

of the German army. The feast is

the one occasion in each year when

j wheat bread instead of black army

"commisbrod" is served to the battalI
ion, together wtih a good dinner of

meat, stewed fruits, vegetables and

"maibowle,' or hock cup.
The kaiser, in accordance with»traIdition, sat down among the soldiers,

broke 'white rolls" with them, and
then drained a tumDieriuu 01 -ixiaihowle"from the glass of a soldier
who had already drunk from it.
The model battalion of 600 officers

and men is made up of two picked
men from each infantry regiment in

the army except the Bavarian corps.

In the late fall, at a certain college
an old nogro was sweepin gthe front

steps, when a freshman walked up

and said: "Well, old uncle, soon winterwill he here and those trees will

be as black as you are."

Quickly the negro replied; "And '

spring will soon be here, and dem

(tree* "will be as green ae you are."


